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Piblisued EvrRT Wep.iat Mok.vjmj,
Bridge Street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.

'' MIFFLISTOW.V. PA."

Thb Juniata Sentincl ! published every
Wedaesday morning at $1,00 a year, is ad-

vance ; or $2,00 in all eases ' if not paid
promptly in advance-

.- subscription! dis-

continued until all arrearages are paid, unless
at the option of the publisher.' ' ' ' ' I

."gustnrss Carbs. "'.;.
JOUIS K. ATKIXSOX,' .

'

T
JIIFFUSTOWJ,--, 1.." :

tt5"Colkcing and Conveyancing promptly
atleadcd to.t i : . . i;

Office, second ttury ofConri none, above
Protoonotary's offico. - .

JlOBKIir WcMKEX, ' '

ATTOnXKr'AT LAW,
' "

MlKFUNT0TKt T..4 ' f
. (Jfficpon Bridge street, in the room formerly

occupied by Kzra U. Parker, tq..

ATTOKX i: Y AT . LAW, .

144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
PIIll.ADK.LPIIIA.

OCt27-t- f : : . ' t , f 'T

g li. LOCULX, , , T

JIIFFLINTOWN, PA., i '

Offers Lis services to the citizens of Juni-
ata county as Auctioneer nnd Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two t0 ten dollar?. Satisfac-
tion warranted. , nov3-Su- i.

r. c.liu-i)-
i b, v"

T lb TT tn'fi'rt'" rn

I'ATTKUSOX, l'KNW A.
AuguPt is. isi;-t- f.

" tiIITmas a; elTiemi.T)T'
MIFFLIXTOWN, PA. - I

Office hours 9 A M. o S P. M. Office in
i'.eltord's bnildinp. twe doors aiinve the .Vn-ttn- rl

oftir. Uridpe street. atijr ll-- tf

ID 52. ID..
aWlLEOPHATlC I'HYSICIAX 4SCRUE0N
Having permanently lucated in the borough
stt Mitiliutowu. oilers his professional ierrices
to the ciiitens of ihis place aud tsurroundiug
country.

Office on Main street, over Beidler's I'rug
Store. (atig 1 1 T'-t- f

Dr. R. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and may be con-

sulted as follows: At his uftic in Liv-iiH- l

l'a., every !?ATL I!l)AV and 1UM)AV ap-

pointments can be i..ade for other ilays.
At John G. Lipp's rci'lenre. Milllintown,

Juniata Co., l'a., Aug. 17th, 171, till even-

ing lie punctual
jiCail on or address

ML. !!. A. SIMPSON.
dee 7 I.iver4fc.l, Perry Co., P.

G. W. McPHERRAN,

001 SANSO.M STHKKT.
PHILADELPHIA.

aitp 18 !8ro-l- y

1E.STBAL CLAIM AGENCY,

JAMES M. SELLERS,
H 4 SOl'lU SIXTH S T 11 K E T ,

rillLAUKI PHI A.

Bounties, Pensions, Rack Toy. Horse
'laims. State Claims. Kc, promptly collected.

No charpe for information, nor when money
is not collected. oct'JT-t- f

BLOOMsBrR'i STATE
AM)

NORMAL

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this lustitutbn aim to be

very thorough in their instruction, and ID

look carefully after Die manners, health and
morals of the students.

Winter term commences January 0, 1871.
JqJ" Apply for catalomes to

HENRY CAKVEB. A. M.,
Sept 28, 187ll-U- ta ... ? Principal.

" LEBANOXfuTUAL '

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Or Jonestown, Pa.
Terpetual, at low rates, Ko

POLICIES taken. This is one of the
best conducted and most, reliable Companies
in the State.

J. WILSON ALLEN.
Walnut P. O., Juniata Co.. Pa.,

Agent for Juniata, Ituntiugdon, Franklin,
Fulton and Bedford counties. sipl7-l- y

Mew Drug; Stone
IX rEllHYSVILLl.

. - n " .

J. ,T. APPLKBAUfill bas established
DR. Drug and Prescription Store in the
above-name- d place, aud keeps a general as-

sortment of
1)12 COS ASH MF.D1CISES,

Also all other articles usually kept iu estab-

lishments of ibis kind.
Pure Wines ami Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses, Cigars, Tobacco, Stationery, Cout'ee-lion- s

(first-rlass- ). Notions, etc., etc.
Doctor gives advice free

JJKST CIGARS IN TOWN

Ilollobaiiftli'si Saloon.
Two for 5 cents. Also, the Freshest Lager,

the Largest Oysters, the ("weetest Cider, the

Finest Domestic Wines, and, in snort, any-

thing you may wish in the
EATING OR DIIISKINO LINE,

at the niostreasonabla prices. He has also

refilled his
' BILLIARD HALL,

o that it will now compare favorably with

any Hall in the interior of the State.
June 1, 1870-- ly

.WALL PAPER
Hally to the Place where you can buy

your Wall Paper Cfiteap.

undersigned takes this method of
THE the pblie that be has just re-

ceived at bit residence on Third Street,
a large assortment of - : t JJ

WALL. PAPEH, '
of yarions styles, which be offers for sale

CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
1 AH in need of thein the county. persons

above article, and wishing to save money, are

invited to call and Examine his stock an
hear his prices before going elsewhere." i-

-

aLrre attpply constantly on band.
SIMON BAS0M.

Mifliiof owniprir S'.IXni s , . V 1

-- Jc.viat Smrim SI,f3VTer year.

J t 1 f v ",av aw . av l SV. a. I fi to a J I a.t. bol "t ujy ,ir-- . . ...an r. rs av aw JK 1

! EHiillfi
V ' -.-

-
" L: ' M1'VI ft""- - "JP1.--, ... V 'V w lionf :)') siT W ID .'iuil- IIHjaainiiiM"" " '-v

B. r. SIH1YEIEK,

VOLUME m,M. 33.

. otat burrtiscmtnts:j- -

Hnrrali! Hurrah!
Great Excitement at-lh- e Mifflin

Chair Wurksl
-- .

WITV i'k it that everyhodr ti MTJI. P.
SNi l)Kl". when they ara in need of any kind
f t'bsiri ! m" i , t

llKfAU.SE he keeps the Best and Finest
Assortment f all kiuds of Chairs that was
ever offered o the eyes of the public ' " i

leader, if you are in want of t 'hairs of
any kind, you wiirdo well to cult on the un-
dersigned and examine his tine stock of

:Caiic Seat and'fiBflsur CliaiiV''- -

of all descriptions'. ' befire purchainj else-
where. Having lately etarted in business, he
is determined to do the very best he cnu as
regards durability and cheapness, and Kar-ran- tt

all trvrk manufarturrit ly him.
R? Kemember the Sign of the IiIO

Il-:i- CIIVTIt on the pole ou the
corner of Main and Cherry streets, when jou
want to buy guod cha:rs.

IV". F. SXYDER.
Mifflintnwn, Feb 8, 1871.

NEW DRUG STORE.

..:BAXKS iVilAMUX,
Maim Strtet, Jijffiiitntrn, Pa.

UEAI.F.RS IN
Dill CS AD TIEDICItES,

Chemicals, Jive .Stuff,
tlils, l'aints,

Varnishes, ' Glass,
Pmty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners, '
" Chimneys. '".Brashes, s:. '

liilunts lliushes, ' ifoaps. (

Hair IWusUes Tooth Brushes.
Perfumery, Combs,

Hair Oil, ' ' ' ' Tolmeeo,
Cigars, Notions,

and StMionary.
LA RtJ K V A III KTY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high autlioritv.

Purest of WIXES ASD MQCOIIS forMedi-ca- l
Purposes.

compounded with
greit care, uialij'7U-l- y

S. B. LOUDON,
JIKltCJirATST TAILOII,

resptcifi::iy inform the public
that he has removed his Tailoring Es-

tal.lisl.ment to a room in Major Neviu. new
buil'linsr. on he Purker lot. ou bridge street,
Mitllitilonii, mil lias opened out a

LAROF.lt AND FINKK ASSORTMENT OF

ri. O 77X.
VAX SIMMIES.

YEXTIXGS, f C,
Thau ever was befo-- e br.'.upht to this toira-wliio- li

he is prepared to make to order in the
LATKS1 ASP MUST IMI'RO YF.Ii STl'LF,
And m a manner that wi.I defy all competi -

tion. lie nrf..in. ....i... .ii
r s of

CUSTOM WOllk
On reasonable terms. ... .

j'.y sinct ancntioii to Dullness, lie iiopes to
receive a liberal share ot public patron-ac- e

Give him a call and inspect his styles
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere.

May 1, 1371.

JUNIATA VALLEY" IiAXK

OF

MIFI LIXTO X, PEXX'A.

JOSKril rOMKUOY, President.
T. YAX I11YIX, Cashici.

HIBKCTOR.

Joseph PotnToy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, (ieorge Jacobs,

John Balsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy ntid sell coin and t'ni- -

ted States J'.on ls, cosh, coupons and checks.
P.emit money to any part of the United Mates
and also to Koplmd. Scotland, Ireland and
Germany, iell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of if.'lo at - per cent, discount.
In sums of $'iU0 at 'Ji per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at i per cent, discount.

faug 18 1SH9

Boot and Slide Shop.
-- :o:-

riIIE un.lersipucd, funhionublo Eont
L and Shoemaker, hereby respectful jIv itiforms the public that he has located

iu the borongh of Patterson, where he is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LAUIKS1 WEAK,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Roots,

CIULDKEX-- WEAR, ( 6'., t C.

Also, niendintf done in tba neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. . A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. :itihf:ictiou guaranteed.

lieif Shop located on the east side of Tus-caro-

sircet, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird & Dell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8, l?71-l- y

The Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

gunhto fallen Oiutprh,
AXD GKirE-TlS- E Sl'KSEKr.

THE undersigned would respectfully
the public that he has started a

Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Mifllintown, where he hat beenioating a
large number of the different varieties of
Grapes; and having been in the business for
seven years, be is now prepared to furnish

VINES OF ALL THE LEAPING
VARIETIES, AND OF THE',.

MOST l'EOMISLNG
. u KINDS, AT,,'

;;,LowtuATEs:" :

by the single ine, tlojen, hondrei or thou-

sand. All persona wishing pood and thrifty
vines will do well tt call and tee for them- -

"S1 Good and responeibl. Ageau wamied.

, -Adilrcss, KfSfc' i ;

P'tSrt&Zi: St I

TBI COKSTITCTIOK THE USIOS AMD THE INIOBCKMIST OF
. - J i , ,,1 'I - J I .ii

l very sight that collec- -

M1FFLINT0WN,

'

fnrJ ''

, , jjotl s (Lomtr

vJ. SA2THLY THETGS.- -

" " .n t ' ' f r,: '' 1 '' ;BT i. OIL. IPSDON.

I saw a flower, its cheeks of blue
Had just been kissed by morning dew ;

' I passed it by in evening shade,
Its beauty though had just decayed.

v
1 saw a maiden bright and fair

"
As any one that breathes the air ;

' '

She scorned the counsel of the wise '

In yonder grave her beauty lies. ;

" I saw a youth a daring boy, '

His father' pride his mother's joy ;

. lie mingled with the worldly pride
And drank and fell and died.

I saw a man, his looks of gray
, Had once been bright, as mine, they say ;

, I'.tit time had woven in that hair
" The thieads of trouble, and of care.

: . ' .

And thus I watched with anxious eye

The earthly things that bloom and die ;

Oh! fickle hope ; how small the thread
That holds the living from the dead.

Slisttllimr ous gcaliing.

tiu i Fvns iTFT?nrrFn i

uiinuiiu"iii:18j,1;le
HIS OPINION OP THE SITUATION.

GRANT UNGRATEFUL.

The Demijohn to take tlio Tlaee of the
toffee Tot.

THE TKMPKKANCE MOVEMENT.

;

"

Animated by an ardent desire to serve
j

our country-flui- feeling that the most

Buceessful way to secure a correct ex - ,

pression of the views held by the party
now Btrnir'rlins for existence is to call

i, , ... .. t - ,
upon some noted leader, -- interview turn,

and lay his expressions before the read -

iug public, we wended our way, one beau -

j tiful morning, down among the huge sand
I,.,. . ?

of lrg,nla t0 tI,e domicil of good,
old, honest 11m .Jenkins. If it be asked
why we selected a citizen of the " Old'..Domiuiou as a subject for the horrors

.
and excruciatmz acouies of the operation :

. . . .,
of " interviewing, we have only to say,- -
in explanation of our course, that nowhere

north of Mason and Dixon's line could j

we find a member of the Democratic

party possessing puitctent
.
backbone to

answer candidly every question, and meet

. 3 ?, 1 7 ' Jih m Titnnn i in it i fiiiiiit'. iinti ii;ii
. ,

tr-a- liAttAr nt nntPtlV rrTi:iTnmr" " i J l o;
somernmg coma.neu ... a u.hck tKnue, ,

that was a shade darker than water.

Seeing that we had hit the right time, we

with becoming dijrnity, made known the
nnrnnsfi of our business. ' .
1 r , .

Vioing lo pruu em aiu ur,
lleporter. Yes, that is our intention.
Tim. AVell I don't care about takintr

part in this matter ; but I am.williug to

'serve the people at all time- -, and can

have no objection to giving the public

the benefit of my views and opinions.
11. What do you think of the situa-

tion ?

Tim. Things are not much more en-

couraging now than they were when

Grant tumbled Pcmberton out of Vicks-bur- g

and Meade sent Lee spinning round
the mountains of Pennsylvania. That
was the worst defeat our party ever sus-

tained, and I dou't think it will ever re- -

cover so as to be able to do much here-- j

after. The men who whipped us in the
field havn't changed their principles
a bit, and are just as determined to

whip us in this peaceful contest as they
were iu the days of the rebellion.

II. Put you forget that the Democratic

party in Pennsylvania has nominated

two soldiers.
Tim ' No, I havn't forgotten it, but

this thing of a man fighting on the one
side and voting on the other is something
I don't understand and can't appreciate,
and I dou't think the voters of the old

Keystone are iu any better predicament.
They will look upon this little " clap-

trap" arrangement as a despicable and
desperate attempt to gain place aud
power.

It. I am advised that they are putting
forth an herculean effort to carry the
State.

Tim. I know the last kick of a dying
calf is said to be the hardest ; but then
nothing is hurt by it but the calf itself.

grant's ixop.atituuk.
R. What do you think of grant?
Tim. The most flagraut fault I find in

Grant is his base ingratitude toward us.

R. What claims have you upon him,
Tim. We made him what he is. " ,::

. R. I don't qnito understand you. I
was uuder the impression that he was
elected by Republican votes.''
'' Tim. The whole subject is plain
enough.1 Had there been no Democratic

party there would have been no rebellion ;

and load there been-n- o rebellion 'there
would have - been mo- - Gen. Grant and
had there been no General. Grant it is

!

wry donbtfnl whether there would have
edrjeen a i rri.Eu uiJiui.j ovju ue

I" Wetod tons fbbia Treset
kioh rwnaitVm. Mni vet he baa dnna Both- -

inj gmir ette good a

JUNIATA1 COUNTT, PiWA.VAllGUST 1ft, 1S7L

appointment. 'But then he alwajs was a
8tubborn fe,,0;5.When i. out a
route to Richmond and we tried to per
suade bim. to take, another round , bjr

Washington, he paid but little attention

to our argument, moved right straight
along, as though it didn't niattei; much

what we thought or how we felt' on the
. t ... in ,i

'
t.- -' :' ' ' ,1, ,7

euuit:ti. a ucwi uiiu eiutc twit,
but I am rfied that he pursues his own

plans, get abont
as little comfort from him as we did: and!
that wasn't much, I assure you.

K. Then you have abandoned all hope

of resuscitating the Democratic party 1

Tim. Yes ; we can do nothing on the
old issues ; and if we gulp down the
" new departure doctnue, we'' are pretty
well Eenublicamzed : but I guess there;

. 1

is no help lor us. 1 ou see we have been
, ,, , ., -

1111L 111 IUC v. 'ULl er lung ivut .lie to

ting pretty hungry, and are villi:mg to
swallow anything that promises to re-

lieve our straiteued circumstances and let
us in. I am glad to see that our friends j

iu l'ennsylvania are coming back to first!
principles on one point.

Tub oi.i coffee-po- t is to be!
p--

. .
tie ot

ketllo lost its more votes in a day than
we conld color papers enough to cover up
in a week. Whisky is au essential ele-

ment of strength in our party, aud I
would as soon undertake) to navigate the
Atlantic iu a wash tub as run a cam-

paign without it.
11. Are you aware of the attempt to

form a Temperance party iu that State 1

Tim. Yes, I am advised of the . move- -

meut, aud it gives us "a ghost of a chance."
TLe maaa of tUe orgauizatiou mm comc
frQm tLe i;cpubIican rauts. Uur meu
baV(J UQ gynipalhy whatever, with the
teulper.iuce cause. Tt is true a ,cw leil1.

iug Democrats will, and have already
eflpouseJ ostcn,ibiy that cause ; but
tbev 01,y d() g0 t0 gct a few dtigfiej

, . , ,

refractory goat, w hUe Uiey stand at a sale
diljtauce aD(1 ,.31, iUcU:ious antics. O

Democrat means to really HUliuort the
JllJ H11UUII IlI'lOII

temperance paity may ,,t put
ijum behind

. . .creauug a uiwoum mo '"'
. . i... .... 1.;.. . i

Hiieiii..'.. .' noiiitr.. j j n o
in the melee. But do not base much

iope on the movement. I don't think;
that auv man connected with it has suf--

fi,.;llf lui.ileiico 10 ....ntrnl mjru than
.... (.limi,ri, that.VOU, Tetl.!I),,,,, to

R- - Have you thought much about the
. . i . onext iresideutial campaign :

.... - .
'Iim. 1 have liot. X suppose Uraut'l.,

gtay wUura ho j3. He fieems to be
ga(jSge au(i tbiuk most the people

reJl.eming tr;lit ; bis

chaiacter does what he says
.. . ....

do. lie told us he would whip us we

didn't submit. Well we didn't submit
and he whipped us. Our good northern
Democrats told us they would come to

the rescue, but they- - didn't do it. and
,jave no m()re confiaence in thprn

they will go in and suppoit Davis
Stephens or Toombs, it's all right ; we'll
let them go with us, but we will never
go with them. If wc not to have a
southern man, prefer on the whole that
Grant, notwithstanding his ingratitude,
should rule over us.

It. What do you think of the New
York riots ' "

Tim. Our amiable and genial friend
Hoffman did more blundering than was

to politically kill three better
men. He was right at first, for as onr

main Eupport comes from the rough, nn

coulli, illiterate Irish Catholics, - he

should have listened patiently to their
grievances, and not allowed them to be

iusulted by men who, strongly suspect
vote with the Republicans. Having
proclaimed that tho Orangemen should

not parade, he ought to have fought it

out as a pure party measure. fully
expeetsd him to do this, but now fear

that this vacillating, back-dow- condact
will give the "Empire State" into the
hands the Republican's. He has
lost chance for the Presidential nomi-

nation ; the Republicans won't touch him

and no true Democrat ' now thinks of re-

posing any confidence in him at all In-

stead of permitting the Catholics to" vio-

late the law he should have so arranged
matters that the Orangemen would have
been compelled to the ' express
orders or forego the ' parade. ' That
would have put a better face on the
thing and had a tendency to confuse the
people in regard to who was. right. But
it's just like some of Hoffman's blunder-
ing. '' ' '

v a .'''' -- ;!
li.. Then you think there will he no

change iu political complexion of af-

fairs, State or .National. ) ii:.
Tim. Democracy .is. dead and fossil-

ized, and no be effected till
i organization springs up, .and that

can't be till new men come forward.
We can expect .nothing from thou men
who now presume-- to control tho - Demo-

cratic partyis.qThey aro not equal to the
emergency-Oh- , for a Davis L ..-

-

j - -- i
'

A Max m Iowa has recentlyurchas--

sixjhojisanirfS.oXJand Jbra dairy
farm It mst toe! something of a job to

set the" cows home':t3very nirht bi teach
farm aatkatv9;ers vitc bit',

tua LAW.J
' i

, ,
U01V lllfl KLS 1T0X HIS WIFE.

zZ;r- - --
m

of manhood as can he eeeu tail, .broad- -

shouldered, with eyes f jroujay cvCuig, caused by a dnieii and
of the deepeat blue, light hair, and ruddy mt)' of 'barJ giluH cr.J,3 mating a circuit
couiitetmnce, which betokened a familiar-- --

the
r

of floor of thevehicle. These un-

ity with out-do- occupation. , Suffice' it !ue,II;lj ..enireni ''belonged 'to Vounj:
y--

i
was a iarmer, ana a weuto-u- o

. , . T1 . , ... . .ia7;:"..... ... ,
1

sparkling roguish-eye- d lass, whom we
will call ally T .

could talk politics, farming, - and
all lite nsuul topics of the day, when not
in tally's company; but' when he b-.- C

1.;.. " 1.:.. " ..r..iLcii lit ui 1 111 wtaic, ciiuict:
ui ?

left Jtiiu, and be left all the talking to be
.

uouft by Sally, answering only in uiouo- -

syllililes. - . 11' ; '. !

The latter trnessed how matters Mood

with him, and, in a spirit of mischief, in -

crea:tea Ins emUanassmeut l.y several

wmcu anno.--! atoe nun

f
V

. ri - 1 a 11lie iiafl courted Sally ft long time, tmt
bad itf-ve-r found sufficient conrnge to
know his fate.

One pleasant ' Sunday evening he
again sallied forth; determined to know

the worst and to ask bally to be Lis

He lonnl her sitting by a bright biasing
fire in r.he kitchen, and looking prettier
than ver,- with her rosy cheeks and
laushing eyes. Her mother satin an

rocking chair, reading her

t'rats
,,,

the crab. tl.o

was'
m)t

rt.t iust new

his

lbe

spasms,

for

aad

while candle, a stand toIl(liljiou cmiltlM, lw the pnncTpal snp- -

by, the Uian a after the crabs v"u' morality,

seated him near the bll(l been overturned the tcene UUrt7
fire, and after making few remarks, imaginable ou who mourn ally

he usual bllt and warbled "I'm loyp,Were finally captured
hrr ith icLurned the and ipiitt restored had his alleviated by

lie tlie blood rush to his head "alm-.o- . j,,, ;,, number tfogs, who made it Jjvely

face, as he scanned his person over to. etiottgh for the
' Ysskiiabi.is Typo. Lebanon! ,',..'"if he conld discover the object . (iussler, aged nbotft bl yearn,

ii'fii'ir pays that there a man
011 turning John (Jussler; (his

named liham I.. Ioirry ashead hallway discovered,. about years, were

Lk ilWilllCU IUUI1 Y , llll
ticket this put iujwlt!I1;

y W;S looking, his
but it v.e can m; aroand him, and tlinpine his

i- - .i. (...ui l
iim v iinshiii.v ir.LL

I

o'ie

aim Jj

j of

he he Jl

it

I
If
or

are
I

?

I
-

7 1

I

of
all

violate
'' '

t

tho
r -.

can a
new

some

t

i

, ,.

c. :..
vmiw. 111a

iu

U
US

I

T. 1 .1 1 11?some wnite ctoui oi nun.
ow the quest ion was what could it;

i

tr .1.. 1

baud the edge ot Ins lacket, pro- -

11. u 1... 1

tceueu iu it uunu iuu
1.5.

I

jju Mt TPjPf. and on up,
..n ......K.,..!

.11 n,r.
Vr l,,ntnl nrr-.- nml in lurf Tit- -

.,s,tmii,IllrlP,,t found that, instead of the
cloth diaappenrin it to be

irger than bei'ort

The perspiration every pore

and with tpiiek nervous puc-- he made

another effort to get it out of sight.
Another opportunity soon presented

when he made a finish it,
with the perspirafiou standing in drops
all ever bis forehead, he felt almost out
of patience with iSally for building such
a hot fire.

At thu moment its disappearance,
Sally, who had beu watching affairs on

the burst iuto a loud peul of laugh-

ter, aud rushed iuto thu room adjoining,

giving the door a slam,

caused the old lady to look up with
atouishment, aud Seth to seize his hat
aud rueh fioux tho house, home,

as fast as bis legs could carry him, aud
anything bnt a happy frame of mind.

soon made her appearance again.

her mother remonstrated with her
upon her unchristian-lik- e conduct on

Sabbath evening.
Sally bore will, as much composnre

as possible, but said nothing to her
of the cause of her mirth.

Pretty soon tie old lady made prepa-

ration bed, and soon began to search

for her night-gow- n but failing to fiud it,

came oat of the bed mom, saying :

"Sally where is my ? I
left it some where, and I for

the life of me, when;." '

Why Si-- A. rtrn-irt- s icrre it home

she

'"'What! wore home 1"
' "Amid and Ianghter,' Sally ex-

plained the events of the to her
mother. - '

- The afternoon boy rapped at

the door, and presented a jmckago for
Miss Sally ehe soon opened,
found the unlucky night dress, all
washed and irone d," with the following

words, written on a bit of paper, in pen-

cil : ? -
"I much o'oliged for the uso of it.
SeTII.' .'j ,

, The tim; they met, found his

bashfuluess had disappeared, and before

leaving Sally, hi her consent

to he his own little
'i. 1 ....r .luiin IJilfC Plliuv lua.' .

night, but he never Veary of ff

his' children how he1 won their
through the ok lady's night dress.

: There has 'recently been perfected a
new respirator for firemen, in the
solid 'particles of the' dense smoke" "are

arresteiTLy Hlms of coftou wood wetted
with" glyceriue, the" most puugent
gas by layers "of charcoal. Jly these

simplemeans. cg'n.r.einaia.'

burning buildings for upwards of half an
I hour a time safety comfort

so far as their respiration is concerned.

,1

1".
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i A Lively Scene-Hard-S- hcU ia,?r,No little consternation w is created

a South Baltimore City car on

; man wi,0 laa Cau;rlit, them in the viciuitv
(

jZi " '
i "f r.d.?"Ul

streets, acculemally ttuna:eu
the basketand in a ' twinkfmg

! ' rrawlintr about lo,,r i

in all directions. A lady in the car was

first notiiied of the presence of the crabs

by a sharp pani one of her ankles, and
when she discovered w hat the pain
she uttered .such a scream r.s almost J

threw another lady into spasms. j

Tlie crab maintained stubborn hold

upou the ankle, and at last gentleman
eaveil to r,.mi)Ve the monster, and iti so

(loiug h evidenced the fact that he
, j,0!tl,(I ia tlie art f lm,m.r
as U1U "u,;r T"ing ins uoi.t upon me ,

0man and here source oft
trouble arose : the sudden attack the

crab the man to utter a peculiar j

espletive, and in agony be described (

a nvut semt-circi- e ritn ins H it ranu, auu I

wi:b sm.b fom! as t0 ,Ietacb tbc 0f

tbu erab fl.om tLe claw which eucirelj

tLo tbuu.b of gtlcnian, and the j

.....I, ,., ;, ,i,p Y,,Mnm .1,,.
U:,Av m..,.,i , ,,..; .nii..tl
with liur screams now made

oMatbt

insertion.
Executor'

00

Bible, sitting on wo0 aU(Uu 8

closo served to apartment. minute basket V3 atd Cm!
' She in a liveliest j

"

a to iu that
which give lbc ' lonely

head smile. ' thee," lonThicsm a to basket, ont

and " ;a of
- him' balance night.

A Thesee Joseph
Sallys when lo !

(lenn.) is
A. for,7 agedf

eniploytil a .around, lie smothered to death

.

'.,,-- .
succeed

i.

necessary

change

l.

under
1. .1 1. fimtsii julu uatA, u.

a lx.king
i.

"

tPf
seetned

started in

a

of

of

sly,

violent which

toward

iu

Sally
and

' it

mother

;

night dress

can't tell,

" P'

replied.
it

tears
evening

' ' '

next a

which and
nicely

am

. next he

gained
wife.

V. l....4
. ,

is lellin;

r

which'

and

jimeii within

at with and

i

Ar

in

passenger

filaarp

in
caused

a
a

f

a cnihf

'
a

of

caused

bl,jy

f
,?miM.

.

a

of

turned

- . almost instantly m a kiln, near
who coinplete'd this timet year of:.. 4- -Hoffa s en!?, Buffalo township, Lnion
Ins ape oil the. Itilh of Mareb. I hi the

VOIll.OCll' .1 111 111." tii.il.; 01 Lii.ll pnM 1,

A.. 1. .. fi. 1 .t,..
U.V 1' '. K, HI. ,1U 111. 111.11... IT, l.ll.;

old gentleman did a full days work.
",

He is at his case promptly at seven... . .. . . -
o'clock, and puis up bis six thoiisaui a.,.lo,. .. r 1.1.. 'fi.,.. i .,

Iniarv- - neressitv for his lahorintr at all.!.
4.. ..it. u.'.in.i. a ui- - in i.vi i..v- -

. a
and he sels tvpe purely from love of
.,1 I... 1... f..ll..,.-- . ,1 u.. 1..,,..

'
, commenced to set tvne in 1 iOS seventv- -

tlirmi vpars a.n .mil hit nt

the business ever since. The venerable
gentleman is still hale and hearty. He
is held in hiirh esteem by the proprietors
and attaches of office.

t- - - .

OM Thursday evening of lart we. k,
during the thunder storm, Miss Tillie
Williams, daughter of Job.. 1. Williams, j

of Upper ChicheMer, Delaware county,
went up stairs for the purpose of closing

the windows. A lla.--h of lijrhtuincr

struck a lii;litnin;-ro- d attached to the'
honse. The shock was terrific, xnock- -

in" her speechh'ss, deaf and blimf upon" .
floor. She remained iu that condi- - j

tion for seven hours. Dr. Cbrii-- t was

seut for, aud administered the proper

restoratives. Mie has partially recov- -

ered, being able to rer-.- d large print and

toheartolerablyw. il. There w.ts no

evidence' of the rod having been struck,

excepting Us rattling the shaking ot

the house, and no external nnlica
-

tion oie

Miss Williams having been struck
West Chcfter RrjiMicatt.

get

an,j

were

0t He

1;lte

on shu t. Imagine iliscomnture
and bis disgust when read off

the name his whose

donned by mistake

Ham;i.o. The Archibishop of Dub-

lin once inquired a physician
does the

till man T
.... .i r ..:

, , w iei:a,eu,
circulation and the
and congests brain. .

''Posh replied his grace, "it is be-

cause the rope is not long enough to let
touch the

Friday. who

afraid to begin undertaking on

Friday, read the Co

lumbus set sail,. ou August 21st,
H92 j" first discovered land, Friday,
October 12th, 1 Til-ri- m

l ..t...l n k tr-jft- ., icuciuia " ,
V aatiinfftoa born, i nday. i 22d

1732 1 Bunker ill fought, Friday, June
lGth, -- - .

to Vkl a Roov. that
the hot weather ia full upon it may

bff tatemtturl to be reminded that the
way to cool

is"trt ffel a cloth of any the
belt-- r. W suepend it ia the ' place

you 'want cool. Let the room
ventilated, nd the temperature sink
fmm tea t twelve less than

' an hour.: . " . -

f lum ,
OF ABV6RHSIS&,

1 A3 than tie
of nine or less, wiH b

baviret iniwTfhi, Are. "I,U,- -

and 50 each subaaquenl
Administrator's, Auditor'

Noiiceo. $a,0(. ' Profesaional matt Bustaea
Card, aot exceedint: aquaT. aad inela-din- g

eopy of $3, per yea, "liotiea

light
chair

serenade-- ,
car,

the monosyllabical craJ3

felt
of the

of.
mirth, his and

nuiti

inself, and

for

had

lime

the
n..'.

the

the

and

had

132

lines

cents

I: readme columns, cents per i me.. Slef
chants advert isiog by theyear at (ptcial ratest
3 ' ;V "tnthi- - 6 men'ht. 1 year.
Onsquare..3 3.61) ' $ 6.00 ' t 8.00
Twosqnares 5.00 8.00
Three squares..., 6,00 -- 15.00

col'n. 19.00 17,00,a 25,00
Half tolumu 18.00 ,
One column...... 80,0(1 '45.00 .80,00

SH9RT ItESS

One farmer iu Iowa raised iCO bush- -'

1 wheat this is

The wliitewaaherg Chicago' inak'
more money Utau the portrait painters.

It is atipposed that altificial foe was
made as far back as in the fifth' century.

A woman in Cincinnati had obtained

monr. - A '?

h:0'lu 10 "' flure of the hy crop

cottutv, Maine.

wonder what caused rny PyM to be

fn a fop to a gentleman.
"'rht y iu weak places," replied the
'alter. ...
- I'm Iridgea iu Dauphin county
coming very protection
iron deallt La beeu atiorded them by
the law.

A secret i reported as
1avjng furmeJ Cnci,,; foP ,be

pHrpoe .r opposing Korrtan Usftbolicwmf

f
Thu widow of a man who died in'

fronton, Ohio, of delirium has).j S5000 dama;e from tha' mart
wbo f,,,,, the

A schoolmaster lately informed his
pupils that ilie feminine gender should!

applied to all ships and vessefs afloa'fj

except mail steam'rrs and men-of-wa-

' ""m said: "A newspaper and
pu t.. ;.. !.". .. 1 - .TiJiior; 111 tin? uuii.-- i, iiu

. 0 . .

- . . . ...

tou",J
Iwo hundred ready made bnildmg

have beeu shipped liom (hicago to Lolo- -
,

rado recently. Ihev are said ti be the'
easiest thui'rs to tmt and the readiest

, .
s to blow down that well

imagined.

.'iritra ciy.T .,' i .a v a. tj
otiee tried to make a living as wri'ing

.

master, and filled. His copy was, "Yir
tne is own aitd tfre scholars

got it, "Washing with soap is wholly

A California s.pi'r.el hunter rl.ifmt t

have hilled no less than I0,600in
He pril? fh skins for cenW

pjcjJ f( kj(, j.iV(. Inak,r!,, an(i rPreirpS
, l()u,y fwm thk

u u aJuliuiJ lIlat -- charipion"
jn lhe B(JUrrci liue. ...

A Sonthern lady went into Irtdepen- -

denee llall, the other day, and after look- -
. , .
lug around caniullv at the portraits,

j . .
asked the janitor, ' here is Jiff lUvis

. ., " . . .
picture, mni swmeil somewhat annoyed
when she wa told it not there
Comment is unnecessary,

A Califrn penius Las invented what
n ' 1M lT- - wh"h
consists of a leather belt, havrntr t
hooks attached t it. 71c places the belt
over his right shoulder, adjuiU the hooks...
in the boot-strap- ami then leans Daca-war-

and fho tightest boot ii conquered.

Georire Hull, a faruJer rssidinir four

readiness to with bio Soothefu
brethren; and his feeling tow:trd tlietO,

by the story of the two" men that would

not speak to each other ; but
been converted at a camp meeting, on

seeing his former enrtny, held out
band, saying, "How d'ye do, Kfruip ? I
am hrlmble Enough td shake hands... with

.

A youug chap had goue to a
Methodist revival meeting to create a dis-

turbance, said, on being asked to Woiub

quiet, that had heard that nilrach-- s

performed there, and had to

m performed at that time ; where- -

i npon the muscular minister said, "We
don't perform miracle, but we cast 'out
devils," sure enoiigh, the devil did.... .. ' .1 V 1 J
g orxl, ins exit oeing somewuai na-ieu-

M!y the clerical gentlemw.:
.

Tl,ow ll..;ul.......... . ... .,........ "Jnunuif- maltpn
j 0
the Jollowmg statement Uotihliess wiin
the of taking tho off the

:" Patrick FarrelL resuliug in Der-r- y

township, this connry; is the owner

a poodle dog remarkable for having

hatched a brood of nine ducks this year,

The dog kept watch over the nest

sitting on the eggs with the
.a a a. a

a maternal towi, nntu ouriti or toe
'duckling'. ; TLe We wonderful taste

displayed 'last yew , by the dog in

hatching a flock about a dozen chickens
from nest eggs.

Alale Iresbinaii recently attempted mih (oA JJcConnelshnrg, Fultou cmiih-t- o

a check cashed, but being tv, l' as killed on the 2d iuat.. wh.Io
in New Haven, he found somestranger Jjggjng a well. The fowl air ovnrpow-dirficult- y

in identifying himself. At erej hjm. j,c fv a JiBtant;e of twen-las- t,

after repeated attempt to convince fl,L.t Tjis r,.t,.nds "nuable to g't
the clerk that the name on the check was him befliru wa, 'extinct.
his own. a brilliant idea struck him. He j jeave!( , wife al. Bx lmdn children,

unbuttoned hii coat and vest,hurriedly j pf tJie fp,,,ller9 iit rf h
and triumphantly pointed to the name

MetLoJi3 c,mrer,UC(! Hltrated lis
his his

the clerk
of chum, shirt he

that morning.

of :

"Why operation of hanging
a "'. :. 1..1

iL"CaUS.e lue mspiraiiuu
stopped, blood suffuses

the
!"

his feet ground."

Superstitious people,
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